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Were Looking For ·You' . ' . Aircraft Co. Interviews 
Seniors March 24, 25' Austin to Appeal 

B H E Dismissal 
In Court' Action 

By Edward Swietnicki 
T1w CamPus editors, with an eye to spring 

and flowers in their lapels, begin to look for 
eight .0ty College. co-eds-from. the Col!lmerce 
or Mam Cui::ers Day or Evenmg Session-to 
represent the College in the Journal American 
CaIDpus Queen contest. ... 

Photographs of the co-eds chosen will ap
pear in the Journal American and The CamP1./,8 
next week. In add!tion to this, the co-eds se
lected will be given'the opportunity to compete 
for the title of CAMPUS QUEEN of New York 
State-with an all-expense paid trip to a West
ernresort, clothes by Grabois and $1,000 worth 
of gifts going to the winner of the J01.~rnal 
American contest. 

Prettiness will be an asset, but The CamP1.t8 
editors and a student committee headed by Sydel 
Juskowitz also will pick co-eels with any of 
these qualifications: intelligence, wit, personali
tyand talent. 

Seniors will be interviewed in 
the Placement Office (109 Har
ris) on March 24 and 25 by 
C. J. Benn'er, SuPervisor 'of the 
Structures Test Laboratory for 
Chance Vought Aircraft. 

Students receiving degrees in 
Aeronautical, Mechanical, Civil 
and Electrical Engineerjng, 
Mathematics or Physics should 
apply. 

Trial Lawver 

By Phyllis Prager 

Mr, Richard Austin and Mr. 
Hyman Gold, whO' were dismissed 
by the Board of Higher Educa
tion Monday night 'undel' Section 
903 pf the Cfty Charter, will ap
peal' the Board's decision in court. 

The 'legality of the application 
of 903 "to' teachers and adrninistr'a
tive employees is scheduled for 

The recent appointment of Judge cvnsitleration by the Brooklyn Ap
J, Edward Lumbard to. be United pelate Court at the end of this I S~ate.s Attorney .for the Second month. If the court upholds the 

,DIstrIct of New York will not af- BHE's use of 903, Mr. Austin stat-

01 

Receives Post 

I 
fect his duties as defense counsell ed that he and Mr. Gold will take 
for Prof. Nat Holman in the Hy- the case to the State Court of Ap
giene department trials to be held' peals. 

pended basketball coach. Supreme Court 

. Fraternities, clubs, organizations and facul
ty members at the College are also participat
ing in the search for eight co-eds" They may 
sponsor a cooed of their choice, Eligibility rules 
lI'e simple: the co-ed·must be single and an un-
dergraduate at the College. . 

The actual se~ection of the Queen candidates 
will take place tomorrow between 5 and 7 in 
The Campus Office, 15A Main (ADirondack 
4-9686). Co-eds must be present at this time to 
be chosen. (Please get in touch with 'us, if you 
cannot), 

later this ·term, d,eclared the' sus-I . 

Meanwhile, the date of the trial . "If necessary," Mr. Austin said. 
remains uncertain, since the Cor- "we may take the case to "the Su

This is Joan Maher, a ,freshman at St. Joseph's poration Counsel has not yet de- preme Court." 

W S h livered its indictments against Pro- Mr. Austin is confidE:nt that the College for . omen. he was C osen to repre- . 
fessor Holman, Prof. Frank Lloyd courts will decide in favor -of the 

sent h4!r College for the Journal-American. and Mr. Bobby Sand. dismissed employees, and that he 
Campus Queen. Contest. The Campus is choos- "I'm just sitting tight," said ·and Mr.J}old will be able to re-

(lJontlnutm on Page 4) 
. " Professor 'Holman, m,Vaiting for sume their positipns as clerks in 

in.g eight co-e~8. You.may be one o(:them~, I.thern· to report, and· hoping for the Registrar'S' office, . 
"- ..... 

Special .Funds 
Provide Loans, 
Prizes, . Awards 

Thousands of dollars in the form 
of scholarships, 'casn prizes and 
loans are available to College stu
dents, 

Students in financial difficulties 
may borrow money from The Stu
dent's Aid Association which may 
be repaid at a date set by the bor-. 
rower himself. Tremaine.· Scholar
ships are also awarded by the As
suciation. Eligibility for a Tre
maine Scholarship requires· a B 
average in the applicant's two pre
ceding semesters. Approximately 
$9,000 are awarded annually. 

Students interested in either a 
loan or scholarship sh~uld see Prof, 
Charles Angrist (Library), Stu. 
dent Aid Association's "representa
tive. 

Other loan funds include the 
Max Telty Loan Fund, set u~ ex
clusively for engineers. Applicants 
should see Mr. Byrnes (M.,chan
I c a I Engineering). Prospective 
teachers, in need of financial as
Sistance, may contact Prof. Gustav 
Bischof (Education). ProfessOr 
Bischof· is in charge of the Dan
forth ASSOciate Stipe!ld financial 

Information 
Further iofotma.tlon about 

loan funds at the College may 
be obtained In 120 Main. -- , 

grants. Money is awarded on the 
basis of health, sChoiaI'ship and 
hwnanitarian service. 

Short-term loans are available 
in Mr. Jackson's" Office, 120 Main, 

addition, there, are fifty minor 
SCholarships, cash prizes and 
grants. 

-=0::::. _. leg ..... "' ___ , •• 0 """"'f-tr ,~. • •. "" , ... !?e bes~."_.~ .,_, " ' . . . " .. "We "are employees. Qr. the ~tate. 

Lounge Has Music 
On LP Phonograph 

Stlldents using Knittle Lounge 
have Chi Lambda and the De
partment of Student Life to 
thank for the classical music 
played there daily from 1.1 :30 
to 3. The service sorority last 
week presented lounge custo
dian Emilie Wilderman with a 
long-playing phonograph to at
tach to the lounge's loudspeak
er system. 

Student Life contributed $20 
toward the purchase of ,record 
albums. The selections acquired 
were: "Chopin" by Andre Kast
elanetz; Oscar Levant's "Chopin 
for. Piano;" Smetana's Czech 
comic opera "The Bartered 
Bride;" Brahms' "Violin Con
certo in D Minor," played by 
Jascha Heifitz and conducted by 
Serge Koussevitzky; and Beeth
oven's "Piano Concerto in C 
Major." 

May Increase 
Facilities Fee 

Fees charged for the us·e of Col
legE' fa<:ilities may be increased ac" 
cording to Dean Leslie Engler (Ad
ministration). 

The fees, levied on student or
ganizations using College rooms 
and equipment at socials held in the 
evening or .on weekelJds, may be 
increased this term although Presi
dent Gallagher requested Dean 
Engler to investig/il.te the possibil
ity of rMucing fees. The charges 
cover custodial overtime charges, 
stated Mr. Robert'Petross (Build
ings ~nd Grounds). 

Organizations must paJ;' for a 
mlniniiun m.1mber of hours, regard
less of the l~ngth of time they use 
the facilities. 

Stud: Life Weighs 
'Suspension of SC 

Student Council voted unanimously last night to back 
Dave Silver, SC president, in his refusal to file a club registra
tion form with the Depa,rtment of Student Life. The Depart
ment had announced earlier in the day that SC would be 
suspended if such a form were not filed. 

Student Life maintains that all ,~,---------~----
organizations on the campus are 
rl!quired, at the beginning of each 
semester, to file a Registration 
Form including the names and ad
dresses of the officers and the sig
nature of the faculty advisor, 

Silver stated that SC is not a 
club and should not be treated as 
one. "The issue doesn't rest on 
this tech~icality alone; we believe 
that, as representatives" of the stu
dent body, we are entitled to have 
a larger say in the running of the 
College; at present the students 
have much to offer but little op- I 
port unity to get results," he said., 

The present constitution under 
which Council operates was termed 
~ sham by many representatives. 
It was explained that the power of 
SC is limited by thes~l)c:-.'!~ion 

of the Student-Faculty Corpmittee 
on Student Affairs: 

Hank Stern '54, SC Vice Presi
dent, requested ·that SC have the 
right to elect all stucent members 
of Student-Faculty committees and 
to grant cl~b charters. Stern and 
Allen Bard '55 are working on a 
.::onstitutional revision which they 
claim would· give Council "real 
powers and rellponsibilities." 

Attacking, the present relations 
between SC and the faculty, Har
ry Pollak '54, former SC treasurer, 
claimed "Council has become 
meaningless to the faculty; there 1 
is no need. for a Student Council 

Harry Pollak 

Young Oems Complain 
About Sale of Dirty Ice 

The F.D.R. Democrats have 
filed a complaint. w:th the Stu· 
dent Faculty CaIeteria Com
mittee against the College's 
cafeteria for selling them dirty 
Ice last Friday. 

Gary Schlessinger '54, Young 
Democratic secreta~y, asserted 
that fifty cents worth of ice, 
which his organization had or
deu:!d from the cafeteria for a 
social, "was dirty and had 
pieces of carrot and salad in 
it." that is just another club." I 

-Halper L ____________ -I 

I 

not the city," he asserted, "and 
903 does not in any sense apply 
to us," 

Not a Communist" 

According to the Corporation 
Counsel's interpretation, however. 
the use of 903 in these cases was 
justified. The dismissed persons, 
while receiving their salaries from 
the state, will receive their pen
sions from the city, and are there
fore classified as city employees. 

Mr. Austin stated that he is not 
a Communist, but that he refused 
to state this under oath because 
he "did not want to give the com
mittee any grounds for drumming 
up perjury charges against me," 

Catholic Center 
Opens In, April 

The new Catholic Center at the 
Cdllege, located at 469 West g2 
Street Will be opene,d about Easter
time under the direct~on of Mon
signor Joseph Connolly. 

I 
Moved from lfillel 

Meetings of the Newman Club 
'will be held in the newly- reno-

I vated building. Previously, the 
Newman Club met in the basement 
of the Hillel Building and .later 
was forced to use College class
rooms. 

The main floor of the newly
acquired, two story building is at, 
present being converted into a 
reading room with some space set 
aside for recreation. The basement 
will be the site of a snack bar 1I't 
which refreshments may be ob
tained. On Friday evenings, the 
Cente[\ will hold informal house 
from 8 to 11. 

For Faculty and Student 
According to 'Monsignor ConnOl

ly "The Center hopes to organize 
groups for faculty and students 
who wish to avail themselves of 
the services of the Center." 
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t"·'"~"~-~'/lrofessorparsons Studies 
IDevll s DJ~~~~"I~" iPen"n' . ___ Pinching Eccentr';cs 
}.-; .• :-:-: ........ .-H-:-~~)oo"-"'-:-:-:..;By Jack Bi1Hg.-.-: ... .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-H-:-.... .-.~ y 
the 'role of General Burgoyne, gave a spirited 'performance of Bernard Scrooge ,\~s asmall-trme oper-l George.Eliqt's famous. book about 

The Theatre Workshop players, particul¥iy 1§;d ~effec"la,n :56 in :s.yiUuqay l~ .. r~r ~\'O.l. ume writte.n 20 years priorto 

Shaw's "The Devil's Disciple," last w~end. but.Qy .).lI)derp)aying ator compared' to the i-eaHife , miser, "Silas Mal'ller," the pro-
m~y- 6( 'the ~tirical tones, tQeY almost spilt the Shavlan sPoof all misers abOut whom Prof. ColelT,llln fessor .encount~red a, story of a 
over themselves. . O. Pa.l'sons (English) enjOYs talk- I penny-pincher and began to won-
i ." This was evidenced in the first act as an atmosphere of "hammy" ing. , del' about the origin of tl;lis theme., 
tensi<m was built up'tor DIck DudgeQll {The Devil's Dlsciple) t~ sHee "Misers are eccentrics who try I He avidly began learning about 
.apart. 'l'he scene is D1ck~s h9mc. Hi~ father ha.d ~ed the ni,ghtbefore to beat life by owning tangible i the lives of misers by scruitinizing 
'and the family is sit9ng tearfully ilmi a~oUsiy by, waiting to hear things-the m9re tlley own. 'the I musty records compiled by the 
'thJ' reading or the will. Hill Shelner '54, 'cast as the Devil's Discipl~, more protected they feel," ,ex- I Surrogates Cqllrt, bank accounts 
.appears loaded with taunts de~ignea to shatter the melodran1atic air. I piained 'P>"Qfessor Parso~, a walk- i check stubs an~ old neW!l!lape; 
However, She~nel, thoroughly delighted \vith his devilish self, was, ing encydopedia on the habits of clippings.' . 
more intent on being his own disciple. As a result, he swaggered away misers. \ His favorite story concerns John 
'th~ potency of his ,linEt.~. Thus the act, intlo-tided as a mockery of the ' As an e~ample, the 47-year old Henry Paine,. a descendant of a 
.111elodram&, is bere:t of ~oc.kery® '., professor cites the stOl'Y of a I signer of the Declaration of lnde-
<'nd winds up steppmg on Its OW111 graced by man)- other outstandmg Frenchman who died gloating over ! i'i'ndence. As a financial expert 
toes. performances. Florence Wenger h' , 'E\'erv day he \\"ould 'I' tUI' a Boston newsp. aper, he. often, 

. '55 is affective as the crusty Mrs. IS mone):. - • '. '. . , 
Heffernan. however, appeared m d Lol U ,-- th descend to the cella I' Just to m- ,\\"I"ote articles about the stock 

Dudgeon, an s nger 00 as e . 'dd . 'I • n' of I n1ark'et wh'j'ch led to' rec .' .the third act and adeptly put the I t'!rated "Irregular child" arouse~ spect hIS. hi en COl eC_Io, _ ' , , . esslons. 'He 
play on its Shavian feet. Spicing I syn'pathv with J'ust enou .. "h hum. or francs, unhl one day a su~den gu"dt I would then purchase stOCk, make 

. . ' '. - of wind blew the door shut an PhOt0 b:. 3e,::! . .::, optimistic predictions about the 
his lines with a balmy sarcasm, he to squelch pathos, Seymour Metz- . I I I . d l\Ionths l'rof. ColeQllUl O. parso. ll~ I market and profl't as th-e pn'ces 

: provided the outstanding per flrm- ger '50, 1n the 1'0 e 0 e pop- 1 hi 0 bod . was tou~d near a trigued with the life a.nct t l!l1t's. of rose. An aroused Boston populace 
'f I -,. I 'fth" thesprm"octsallune._ , 

! ance of the evening. eyed, pidgeon-toed, knock-kneed ater~ . S " y . ~_ccentric~ while stud','m:;: Scottish I fl'nally dro\'" hu'm out. of to'''n' an~ 
: The play directed' by Mr. Lyle I "good brothe-::' Christy, was hil-I mound of money. be . ~ ., - • "u 

. . t:~ P fessor ParsOJls came In. tales of the supe~atural. In one he moved to New York . . lvvv~i~n~t~e~I·~(~Spe~ec~h~)~\~N~a~s~n~.:=r~th~f~wP~y~a~r~io~u~S~.~ _____________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ro~~~ __ ~ __ ~_. __ ~. ____ ~ __________ ~ ________________ _ 
- Despite the wealth he had ac-

, I~ of .fun- cumUlated-he had $400,000 wrap-

i. 

'I 

, 
I 
i 

• like a b!,~ ~}>o~nre.IY; \'\(e- ped in pa~-er. hidden in a friend's 
, O,,'-ll'iIS !l~hin!felse , a,ISo ,I, piano-Paine lived in a one-room 
,here'S ~~~~ srn~\<in9 guy. apartment on Bleeker Street in 

. P.lu
c 

, ·c olyn Wecker 't}. lower lYIanhattan. He sponged on ar . U n;,fefSI . 
Oklshoma " frIends for meals, tried to get 

, UCKI'" ,. 
and. L .' . • ',ttl·a ' 

'ItAstE sp '\ 
. . 1_ ,Smoother, 

fresll.er, Cleaner, do 1 s1!Ioke? 
this question: ~yment. 

Ask yourself ursdf, yOU smoke the taste of a 
You knoW, yo. 't only from -

njoyrnen 
And yOU get e smoothed 

c~~:lrette. . better-deaner, fres~erbetter. And, 
Luckies taste -de better to taS e tobaccO. 

k' are rna f nne 
\Ii-hy? Luc -jesLuc~are made 0 Fine TobaCco-

t ' more, 'k Means 
wha s T L' ud<v Stn e . C'loarette , .• , /M.F - ,. t ln a '" 
L.S. " tho g yOU want mos 

"h r smoother 
So, £01' the lfi for the cleaner, fre",.e , 

better taste -
£01' k Strike.·' , 
t'3,ste of Luc Y KY1 
Be \-\appy-GO UI~C~ 

COllEGE STUDENrS PREfER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges revealS more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No, 1 reason-Luclaes' better 
taste.' Survey also shows Lu< ky Strike' gained, 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion's two othe"'lPrincipal brands combiaed. 

. 1. ,. 

, .. --. ~--' 

handouts from rpotaurants and 
would buy ten cents worth of mut
ton stew. and empty a bottle of 
ketchup on it.' . 

. During a bitter winter toward 
the close of the nineteenth cent. 
ury, prowlers broke ir."o his room 
and stole some money. Though 
m.ore than iO years old, Paine in
dignantly raced through the cold 
streets to City Hall to' file a com
plaint, but slipped on the icy 
steps of the building al1d died, 

The Professor ,began instructing 
English classes here' after attend
ing three universities for his 
Bacheloj' of Arts degree. He spent 
two years at UCLA when it was 
only a junior college, hitchhiked 
to Chicago University and after 
one year continued east tv Co
lumbia University, where he com
pleted his undergraduate work. 

I As fOl' being eccentric himself, 
Professor Pa~sons m a k e s no 
claims, but "Ill¥ wife seems to 
think I'm all right." 

Animals Swell 
B i o Expenses 

Humans are worth more dead 
than alive - at least to the Col· 
lege's Biology Department, which 
recently paid $200 apiece for t\\'(1" 
human skeletons. 

I 
More than $12,000 each year is 

spent by the department to pur· 
chase over 15,000 living and pre· 
ser\'ed specimens for science 
courses., More than half of the 
money from the Biology Lab 
Fee goes' for 5,000 frogs, 3,000 
\\'or~s, 1200 pigs" 1200 lobsters, 
1000 clams, 800 grasshoppers, 700 
starfish, 180 dogfish. 144 lizards, 
144 -cats, 144 Nt:ctauri and 120 
turtles. 

rNotict~~'-1 
~ INAUGURAL . 
~ . BALL 
~. , . Guests who have paid for 
" their souvenir phot08, may 
~ pick them up in the office 
~ of this newspa~r at 3:00 
~ any day nextw~k. 

" DOH F.ASS ~ 
.~~~~ 

.' 
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,It's the, 
• size 

io·tbe! 
man!! 

i Tbat;~'right! In- the-U: s: Air"Force, it's not ille 

'. size of the man in the fight-it's the size of the 
FIGHT IN'l'JiE MAN! Alid'AViation CadetS must have 
plenty of it. For C~de't traiDing is rugged. If you're 
good enough; ; • tough enough ~ ; • smart enough. .• ' 
if you can take it while you're learmng t6 dish it . 
out, you can have one of the most fascinating careerS 
in the world. You'll bEl equipped to :fly the laiest~ 
hottest planes, Yqu'll be prepared to take your 
position as an executive, both in military and com
mercial aViation'as well as in industry. And while I 

f 

you'rehelpjng yourself you'll be helping your country. \ 
J.."_ ." _, _______ •. 8 _. ... 

WIN YOUR WINGS! It takes little over a 
year to win your wings as a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer (Navigator ,Born bardier, RarlarOper!ltor 
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). But at the end , , . , 
of your trfrlning you graduate as a'2n9 Lieutenant 
in the Air Force, with pay of $5;300.00 a year. 

ARE YOU ELlGI81E? To qualify as an Aviation 
Cadet, you m~t have completed at l#ast two years 

,of coJ!.e~e. ThiS isa minimum requir~ment-
• it'~ ~best if you stB:Y. i~ school and graquate. In 
addition, you.must be between 19 and 26 ~ years, 
unmarried, and in'good physical condition: 

iii";; Air;ation Cadet ·tro;"iIl9 Classes 8egiii·Every· feW Weeks! 
• • - ¥" ~- • ." ... 

'HERE'S 'WHAT TO DO: 
J.Take'"a transcript: of your college creditS, and a- copy of 

yoU! birth certificate w your D~~~,f.Jr.¥.~CfJ.p~~ or 
RecrUiting Station. Fill out the application they give you. 

'2. l(I\P:DH<:""j!m-y,_aC(~~d, the Air Force will give you a 
physical examination. 

,j; -NeXt~yoti tak~·.wr\tteiI fin! marj~al'~ptjtudet!~st. 

4. If you pay' yoUr physical and ~th~r te!iU;, ~o~ ril be.~ 
!lChiduieci . for' an Aviation Ca(f~t training· c!1a6e. Tbe, 
Se.~iye .. ~",j~ AI;! @ltgw., Y9P.. a (our·month·deferment: 
while waiting clallS assignment. 

WHERE to ciE'i"MQiJ€"ETA'af"" " ' ..' '.C 

Vlol.,:yo'" n"'." "II' ,fet~. "se, Air for~~ ...... itI ... Officr.., .. 
you, nea, .. ' Air •. Forco IlO.!c.. unit., 0.' "1,1'0.·10; ",,,lotion c.det,:. 
H ... dquarto,., U. S. Air F.~co, Waohilltlton 25, D. C. _ ' 

..... ! .'. 

cf~ssiiied ad~. at"! a~c~~'\e~ 
from 104 ih~ "The Campus'" 
office. 15& MaiD or'. ut' the 
A.-my Ha.1PrJpting a~d' :rXp;' 
log 'Service. Rates' , .. are f(.'ur 
celtts a. word. Tel~'phone8~":':::: 
Campus: Ad 4-9686. ArmY. 
Hsll Priilting .and TyPiitg: \Va 
~5000. . 

, HELP ·WANTEO '. . '.' 
I!IX;TM M:O~! sell ",,,,,~rlpUons (or.il ..... 

I 
American Polk music news~mal'. 50% CO."'. 
l1lis.ton. Wrtte now: 2;)th Phor. :!:!O W. oj:): 
N,Y.36. ., --- . ~ 

I 
WANTED: la·r$" .bol< .urlypm •• gallon e"". 
Juice,. See: Rhb<la. Mlrlenne. Ellie: Ruc31; 
9'loria. Enid. ' ) 

HEVIT.u.IZED G~ - 8walts de.lrID, 
. woman. OL 0-1670. . ",' 

I ATTRACTIVE (Rich,· SOphomore De&1~" 
I ,·,cor!. call 01 -irQ/HI. Ask lor ''P~ 

! \~';,lr~i.o~~~aie::;.!;g;t:~7.~~i~. B~. S, 

! ]'<;1" Rent: Large. nlee room to!" 1 6r ~ 
pt'r:-;ons, with or wJthont kitthen. privileges ..... 
."" west 13Ulh St. Apt. 03, Tel. Au. 0-1830 
~ Iter 6 pm:::.'--__ -,. ___ -_,-, .. -1"1 

B(Hlk Bargains - Army Hall Bn:remcnt. 
Follow Arrow$.. , ' 

I Sculptor to 'Exhibit Aft'l 

I 
At Hillel This Noo~ .. ;.'1 
:llr. Nehemiah Mark. noted 

"'ulptor, wHl visit Hillel and thl' 
College' today to demonsll'ale 
his art . 
. Mr. Marlt, wood sculptor .and 
ceramic artist, will discUjls 
"Jewi~h 'Art Today''- at HilJfI 
House at 1>2:15. Part of hi~ talk 
will .be impromphl, remarks !Is 

. he .Iloes a sculpture before the 

. a.udience: The artist' will re~~t 
a sculpturing exhib:tion in the 
cafeteria at 3. 't· 

.: '.~ 

In itslth Wiek' 
. .$ee tbe Ja .. tJillml ",ir,1\9\" at 

STUARTS ~:::~it~, 
Now-Pastrami has real DEPTIf! 

First full·length' . 4·5·'.' 
Pastrami Sandwich· . C 
in New Natural Vision , 

3 Dimension. e 

$ ""pi_.1 pr,icll for. this . r~,n o~IJ 

.. 
Want to travel: 

and· study·· 
abroad? 

.1.' Tate: a vifj"er.1ty4pon~oMJ 
tovr' via TWA this Ivmm. 
and _rn.full c~lIege credit . 

whO. you travet 

Visit the ~lInt~i\!8 of your I;h9if1C 
.... 6~~dy ,from 2 to 6.weeb at. a \ 
forei8n upiversity. You ~n do bOth . 
on Olle,trip w~eb yoil arrange a u/'ti
verslty .. epopsored tour via TWA. 
I tineraries include countries In 
Europe, the Middle East, Asia aid 
. Africa. Special itudy tours available. 
Low aU~inclueive pticu with TW /(s 
econOfJlical Sky Tourist serviC9' i. 
, For information, write: 101m H. 
Furky"PQ~D;, DirelllOTf,Ai.rWo~d 
Tours, Oept. eN, 8O~t. 42n~. Sl., 
New Xor-". ~7, N •. Y. Be SUTOto ~e~
tiOIl cOUDlries you wish t~ ""rt. 

, .~ 
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TV or nof TV: Eniries Sough; 

Draft 
..... By- Stuart Clarkson Ii 

F ~! .. !~1!t a~~0!1! 
dore Goodman Memorial Shon 
Story Contest must be SUbmitted 
before April 30. The best stol'Y, 
will be awarded $100. ' 

Tired'Viewers Seek Rest' 
As Coaxi-al Relay Ensues Recent announcements by Se

lective Service officials tend to' in-
To assure impartiality, the names 

of the applicants are to be Omitted 
dicat~ that student deferments will from thp manuscripts. ~ame; class 
be getting progressively moredif- and address should be enclosed in 

(Arthur Pittman was asked to® 
Bit in on the new Evening Session 
chus on televiBiOfUJ techniques. It 
meets from '" to 11. Here are his 
bleary impressions of the e~i-
8flc~ • .,....Ed.) 

"The coaxial cable is on the way 
out,'! said Rudy Bretz. 

Rudy Bretz teaches a new-type 
courSli!. on TV. He teaches it to 
e!gh't very tired men who sit quiet
lyon metal chairs. The metal 
chairs· are in a classroom of Army 
HallJ but tbese eight only sit in 
them on Monday night. For four 
hours they sit in tii.,lI'. 

None ask questions. None an
swer questions. None protest. None 
contradict. An air of peace per
vades. 

The eight tired men are joined 
by one woman. She comes in quiet
ly, so as not to disturb the Jlro
ceedings. She sits down. She yawns, 
then c1os!!s her eyes. You can sense 
titat she is no newcomer. 

"Television waves," Rudy Bretz 
states emphatically, "television 
waves go in a strai?ht line." 

For This I Had to Miss '·1 Love Lucy?!" 

1 think that is correct. At least 
it seems correct to me. My re
eeption is very poor. That is be
cause of the straight lines. The 
nine students are unimpressed, 
however. It is all a matter of trees. 
I have trees in front of my aerial. 
It is a matter of trees and straight 
lines. 

• Glasses Wlplhg Night 

The soul in front of me takes 
his glasses off. He holds them up 
to the light, staring intently .. He 
keeps staring. He whips a handker
ehief out of his pocket, and vig
orously begins wiping them. For 
five minutes he wipes them. He 
blows moist air on them and he 
wipes them. It is Monday night, 
and Monday night is the night he 
wipes his glasses. 

"Do you realize," asks. Rudy 
'Bretz, "that before a picture comes 
from New York to Hollywood, six 
hundred people have worked on 
that picture to make it clear?" 

must pick up the picture and run 
with it. It must be a big fat relay 
race. It is all simple now. When 
they put up the "Stand By" sign 
it means one of the six.1;undred 
'- •. , .. A thi' .. us_!a .. eu. cramp, or sorre ng. 

The Heavy Window 

1 get dp to open the window.·1 
have been ,deoating with inyself 
wbether the exertion would really 
be worth the effort; on: the' other 
hand, would· the effort be really 
worth the exertion? I try to operi 
it. It is difficult to' open. I try 
again, and it is very difficult to 
open. 

"Do you know who owns all the 
networks?" asks Rudy Bretz. "I'll 
tell you," he says. "It is A. T. & T." 

My ego prevents me from go
ing back to my seat. So I just 

Campus. 'Queen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

But there's more. 

stand, with one hand or. the dusty 
bar of the window, listening to an 
obviously dangerous radical insult 
th~ capitalistic way . .of life. 

Today i; Monday, I think. Mon
day night I am usually home. I 
watch Arthur Godfrey and Lucille 
Ball and· Red Buttons. They" all 
come' in a straight line Carried by 
six hundred track stars running 
on lines built by A. T. & T. Today 
is Monday. 

Still Breathing 

I walk Silently toward the chair 
where I have meticulously placed 
my coaL In Clrder to reach the 
chair I must pass the sole woman. 
Her breathing seems quite regular. 
She has the textbook of the course 
clutched tightly in her nand. I read 
the title---"Television-The Writ
ing, Acting, and Direction of-By 
Rudy Bretz." 

1 slip the coat with the heavily 
padded shoulders and walk on my 
tip-toes toward the door. 

I smile to Mr. Bretz. 
He smiles bacJ{. "There's a sim

ilar c0tlrse on Wednesday," he 
says. He says it quite hopefully. 

I can realize it. It is difficult, 
and the room is very warm, but I 
can realize it. The girl realizes it, 
and the eight tired men realize it, 
only they're tired. I'm YOl.Jnli;er 
than they are. I try to analyze it: 

The Campus will select one 
co-ed from the eight selected 
tomorrow. to reign a,.s THE 
CAMPUS QUEEN. She will ~~~~~~~~~;;;; 
receive her crown from Pres
ident Gallagher at the annual 
Campus banquet on April 25. 
In addition, the queen will re

- Hollywood to New York-six hun
dred men. New York to Hollywood 
-six hundred men. They must l".Jn 

with t~e I1icture. Each of them 

AMERICAN 

FOLK MUSIC 
ceive a gift from the Army The authorllallve ne ... maa-azln. d.
Hall Men's Shop for the "man :.o::~ tl~ ~:ri~~~ .dvaneom.n' of f.lk 

G.. allagher', Powell of her choice", a bouquet from N.ws - Fe.'uros - R.vi .... - Pic'ur .. 
the C8Iumbh Florist (137 Record R'I~~~~el;mContr.v ... , 

A D b Street and Broadway), dinner SUBSCRIBE NOW! Speak t e ate for two from Stuart's Food . only. $.2 
. . , Shop (opposite Technology) 

AddreSSing the NatIOnal D,.bat- and an eight by ten color pho- per yr. 
ing Tournament at Brooklyn Col- tograph from Don Fass (Pho- IIwl~:n:~.'~:'.~::;'n:.l 
lege on March 13, President Gallag- t"O;;E~d~i:.:t~o;r;).:.. -:-_~ ______ .l:::!::51::h=F::::LOO:::::::R,=t::2::0::::W::::::. :4::2::' ::N::.::::::y::. ::8::6~ her stated that the best solution ::-

;";;~:Z:';~~:t~:i~~:: roFFiCiAL~IE~ 
"equality of opportunity to be what :.!: . ARMY HALL 109 ::1: 
you are and contribute what you ." 

have to give." ~ Sales Schedule Posted on Door ~ 
The president and Representa- : I 

tive Adam Clayton Powell were "~~~~~::~~"-:":..:-:"*:-x-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-:-: .. :'::: 
featured speakers at the 'debate , 
in· which sev!!nty colleges partici
piloted.' Notre Dame finished first 
at the Tournament which debated 
1Ihe advisibllity of Congress enact
klg a compulsory Fair Employ
ment Practices Ace. 

The College was represented by 
Harvey Mayer '63, Hartley Chazen 
'53, A~ Cohen '54, and Phyllis 

Start off the Easter Vacation Right 
aD TO 

cuss OF,'55 PROM 
SATURDAY, MARCH 28 $1 PER COUPLE 

Five COlrse Dinn.r - Danc. - Ent.rtaln .... t 

a sealed envelope which Will ~ 
ficult to secure, and lower . class- opened at the close of the contest. 
men who have not availed t.hem- Further information may be obo 
selves of the ROTC program . are tained in the ;English Department 
loolting ..for other means of com-' Office, 117 Main. 
pleting their educations before g?
ing into the service. They are ru;k

ing themselves among other things, 
whether it is·· preferable to entex; 
active duty as a draggle tail sad
sack or as an Qfficer. It seems, at 
any rate, that the time has come 
for making such decisions, espe
cially if. one is thinking of taking 
advantage of present opportunities 
which may not late, be available. 

NAVY 
The N a v y offers a pro

gram for college students which, 
however, is a .. little difficult 
to get into. Upon receiving' his 
commission the graduate is re-' 
quired to serve on active duty for 
a minimum of two years. Stu
dents who expect to graduate in 
June, September or .tanuary should 
start. looking into the possibility 
of obtaining reserve cOnlmisSioDS 
in the Air Force, Navy or Marine 
Corps. The Navy and Marine 
Corps officer candidate programs 
are available to certain college 
graduates, and the Air Force has 
special openings in Afr Weather 
Service and other technical pro
grams. However, it is of the ut
most imporiance that applications 
.be ini.t!ate4:: for such commissions 
and officer"'candidate courses be
tween 90 and' 120 cays befo~e grad-' 
uation. F.or those iriterested in I 
flight training, The Army, Navy 
and Marine Air Force offer excel
lent programs. 

FOR INfORMATION 
Those of you who are interest

ed in any of these programs should 
contact the branch of service at 
the address listed below: 
R.O.C. 
Headquarters Third Naval District 
90 Church Slre.t 
Marine Corp$ Recruiting Station 
346 Broadway 
Office of Naves' Offi.t::~r Procurement 
346 Broadway . 
U.S. Army and Air Force "R.ecruitin9 Station 
39 Whitehall SIr.et 

For Your Parties 
and 

Dances 

The Continental 
Trio 

.(Lo,ge, Bona·if Desi,ea) 

For aUditions call MO. 2.8062 

ofeUe,.' 10 lite GJilfl~ 
To the Editor: 

I am a student at Queens Co!. 
lege and I understand registration 
is a big mixup at City College. But 
how many people know What yOU 
have to go through to get into a 
Friday night dance at your school? 
I attended one of them and was 
greatly discou!.'aged by the unor
ganized and )lIlcontrolled mannel: 
of admittance. . 

Waits for Hour 
First I went to the gym and hac! 

to wait outside in a large crowd, . 
Then ~ was' told to go to the Main 
Building and pick up a pink card, 
Another line was awaiting me 
there and it seemed as though I 
was going through customs. Fin. 
ally 1. was issued a card identi_ 
fying me as acceptable material 
for_ your dances. 1 had to go back 
to where 1 was originally, and wait 
again in .the mob. It took me one 
hour and 30 minutes before lent. 
ered the dance. 1 was exhausted. 

Can't something be done to ai
leyiate . Jhis . co~fu.sion? 

Respectfully yours, 
;le~n "Froise 

Tech 
lopics 

IIIR 

~1I1!"'II;~~~ 
Thursday, 12:00-Wbat will it be 

today? ASME? AIChE? AlEE?, 
ASCE? Perhaps your first has a 
special meeting .. Where do you fit 
into the picture Are you one Of 
large majority of non-joiners? 

If you are, it's not too late to 
do something about it. All of these 
organizations are still open for 
membership. Information about 
their meetings can be found in 
"News In Brief" in this paper, ~t 
the "Tech 'Crossroads" and in sub
sequent col urns of "Tech Topics." 

Questions concerning any organ
ization in the Tech School should 
be deposited in the T.l.I.C. Of· 
fice opposite the Barber Shop in 
Army Hall. We will be glad to 
answer them in this column. 

College Cleaners and Dyers 
EXPERT CLEANEJI.S AND DYERS 

Tulors. Cleaners. Dyers 
Pressers, and Repairers 
Alt.era tlon. of all Kinds 

1635-1 AMSTERDAM AVENUI! 
Cor. 14 1 Street 

Speelal ral .. for all studeDts 

fBrnnkluu 1£um ~t4n'nl 
~2nd Consecutl"e Year 
........... ... ~' .. sfI_ 
~~-..... -......."... 

' .......... 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
. Modified accelerated program available. 

" TEItf COIIEIICES SEPl'ElBER 28t1t.1953 1-. 
, Eor'ylnquiryand Enroilment·AdYlsobr. 

~"""t:-............. ,. c ..... wwIr~fw""""'" 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.-
Near 80r0ugh Holl Telephone: MAin 5.2200 
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CAMPUS 

'56 Hike 
The '56 Class Council Is sponsoring a 

hike t.o Patterson, N. J. on March 22. A 
numbf'r of faculty membt'rs, including Pro
fe6Eor Smith (Psychology I , ,\\'Ill accompany 
the group. Starting point is the 168 S~reet 
Bus Terminal at 10. 

Senior Class 
Casting tor the SeniOr Class NUe Show 

will be -held Friday March 20 at 5 in the 
Senior Office, 109 Army. All actors. sincers, 
technicians and other tnterested sentors 
shoUld attend thi. meetln&. 

NAACP 
The National Association for the Ad-

vancement of the Colored People wUJ hold 
an organizational meetine tomorrow at 3 
In 203 Main. All Interested in fighting for 
ClvU Rights are requested to attend. The 
group will be addr.essed by Allan Jong '55, 
President ot the Young Liberals, and Manny 
Halper, former vice-president of SC. 

Psychology Society 

~ Relations Editor: MelYln Copeland. • • 
~idGles: Bachroch, Baden, Glassman, Gran~e. Helt. Keleman, Kolush, Lieberstein, 
~b''''''tz, Sankman, Silberglot, Stockholder, T,nko!!. 

The Psychology Soeiet,. presents a fllm. 
the "Effects of Emotional Starvation in the 

Perl, ' ~t~t !~~~:';'sl~~~t{:g I:Ae~~' fJ!:.~re 
, ... editor: p, P(a90r. , 
,. Staff: Glassman, Fleischman, Kola. 

-AiI"Opinion;; Expr~ss~d in the Editorial Col?mn Are Determined 
, . . by Malorlty Vote of the Managmg Boarel 

The 'Conflict 

International Rclations 
Professor Cox (History) will speak on 

t.he "DYnamics of American Fort"ign polic)' 
under the Present Administration" today in 
304 Main. All welcome. 

ROTC Officer's Club 
Elections for secretary w1ll be ht'ld today 

At 1300 hours In. the Drill HalL It 15 ID1~ 
perntive that all class reps are present. as 
well as other members who are tree at Last Saturday night, nearly 2000 ,people a~tend~, the that hour, 

Inaugural Ball, while Theater ~ork~h!JP s productIon!Jf The American Youth Hcstels 
Devil's DI·sciple" played host to a pItifully small ·audlence. The American Youth Hostels is forming 

• • , & club .. , the COllege. come in and join a TIle Ball was an undemable success, and to Its co-sponsors, club with diversified interests. We meet to. 
.- d Ob t· P t II deserved day in 204 Main at 12:30, Fo" further In-Student ,CouncIl an . serva IOn os i goes a we - formation, call Blverside 9-3800. 

pat on the back. , Inter-Disciplinary Committee 
Yet a little planning could have prevented the ~all s The program for this term Wlll be dis

large-, attendance from being the cause of TW's relatively i~~~d s:~:t~~: :u s'!~~~ a~ct:~~~ U~:Ul!~rc! 
small audience. and reocrapby majors are invited to the 

Dramsoc's attendance figures will also ta e a p ne . Academic Freedom k di xi me-et1;ug tomorrow at 3 in 202 MaIn. 

month since the ROTC Military Ball and Dramsoc's presenta- The first meeting of the AcademJc Ptee. 
tio· n of "Stalag 17" are sCheduled for the same date. dom COmmittee will be held today at :t In 

204 Main. The gr,ollp ·w111 investigate lnva-Such clashes could easily be avoided. The Department of sions of academic freedom and will publi-

Student Life, for the very purpos~ of avoiding s~ch ~- ~~:de:i~ -::e~t::t;" ~;~sl~rtt;':'::t';:'r::' p:~ 
'ortunate sI·tuatl·.ons, provides a So. cial Calen. dar which hsts IIshed. The committee will sponSOr a series 
l' of forums on various issues related to ev~ts at the College as much as SIX months In advance. academic freedom, 

• A Becare future, exceptional opportunities for aav~ncement., 
end 8 high starting salary await you at FAIRCHILD, ~f you. ah~ 
one of the men we are looking for. We have openmgs fig • 
now for qualified engineers and designers in all phases ~ 
aircraft manufacturing; we need top-nolch men to help us JD 

our 'long.range mili\ary program I turning Ollt tbe famoul 
C·1I9 for the U. S. Air Forces. 1 bIb d 

"FAIRCHILD provides paid vautlons Bncllibera ea t an 
life insurance coverage. We work 8 5-day, 40.bou

l
r k~ek •• 

"If you 'eel you are one of the men we are 00 IDg or, 
write me. Your inquiry wilJ be held in atricteBt .confidence, 

ohourae." -a/dtiz,1jrbv 
o Walter Tydon,lridely "nown O1Ifllrlon ""«in ... lI?d aiJ'crll/l, ~f;:' 
•• d _<ran 01 ZS ,.""', in a"ielie ... " __ ". . Aircrall Di"iaion. 

, -
~ r £NeIll aN. a,.rUNI eea,. .. Tle" 

~ tAIRCHILD ;{t'Im!IllJiuiJitm 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 

Beta Delta Mu 
All Brothers and l'ledgees >a~e Invited to 

attend an important meeting tomorrow 
nieht at 8:30 at 1901 Ocean Avenue, Brool<
lyn Mr Stanley Fastbtnder will speak on "How to achteve a successful Fraternity 
Newslet.ter," Refreshments wlll be served. 

Sociology 
The Society will hold its regular meeting 

in 206 Main today. Joint act1vlt1~s with 
the Anthropology Society will be d.scussed 
and a date for the first spring SOCial w1ll 
be selected. 

Freshman Dance 
The Student Advisory Committee of Be 

is sponsoring a dance for the class ot '57 
tomorrow mght In the Main gym. All 
freshmen and their advisors are inv1ted. 

Square Dance 
The Friday night Square rlance group now 

meets In the Hygiene building:. Gtrls are 
sorely needed. Come alone or bring your 
own. Swing your podner. 

Young ~cpublicans 
The battle over club policy begins todny 

when the PollCY Committee holds its first 
public he-aring. Charges will be heard 
against last term's president, Martin Gr~
berg '56. The meeting starts at ~2:30 n 
124 Main. 

ARMYJIALL 
£ANTE&' 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• TOBACCO· CANDY 

• BALL POINT REFULS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

GROUND FLOOR, AD 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-ATTENTION.-
Class Council' of '56 announces its first Social Activity 

- . A HIKE - SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 1953 . 
I I ter City Line - 10180 A,M,. Meeting Place _ 161th St, Ius terminal - 'attersoll us n - •• 

What to IIring _ Lunch or Franks (Iar-I-Q will lie helel) " 
be beld(becaU8e of uncerta!n .... th any doubt aft to whether the hike will 30 AM' 

... ere Is - wi mbel"ll tm 9: ... 
weather), call any of the folio ng nu 

LO.9·1581 LU.9-0888 WI. 2-1908 . 
_ Come One, Come All, But Come on Time -

Are YOU Going" 

·.PIl9i 5 

· ··········································;:~i~;;i;:;~: .......... ]1 L!!~~~':ayne~~:~i.~~ ..... :· 
THE INAUGURAL BALL turned out to be a rewarding affair, 

both for those who worked so hard to make it a succ~ss and for the 
1900 people who attended, . , It's too bad that TW's "Devil's Disciple 
could not have been blessed,with so large a turnout for its .three-night 
stand .•• The, tickets to the Ball proclaimed that DRESS was OP
TIONAL .•. Luckily, no one pursued an extremely liberal interpreta_ 
tion of those words-everyone there did have a few stitches of clothing 
on his back • • • Tuxedoed elegance was present in" the persons of 
PreSident' Gallagher and OeaDS Brophy and Peace , . , In contrast to 
this show of sartorial splendor, a crew of crazy cats showed up in red 
dungare~s. with plaid cuffs yet! Too mUCh, man, too much! ••• 

~Ianny Halper, where did you get that date?! , . , Morty Shelnman 
thinks t-hat if she entered aMiss America contest she'd lose her citizen
ship. , . She sPE'nt more time outside the Great Hall with John than 
inside with Manny •• '. 

Pershing Rifles' fonnation marC,hing was an entertainment high
light, , , Some people were inclined to exchal}ge slightly derisive smiles 
as the ROTCers executed their maneuvers,. but the tip-off on how good 
they really were came from l!- regular army l1;Ian who was present , •• 
He observed the marchers inteptly and every now and then nodded his 
head in admiration. . 

• ... • 
During last semester's final exams, and over int~rsesslon, Rock

wood's Chocolate Walers mace an appearance in the candy vending 
machines around the building, , , Then, as quickly as it had appeared, 
it was gone, and for a month and- a half 1 have waited fer the return 
of the generous, fourteen wafer packages, •. Now 1 hav~ learned from 
Lennie, the vending machine supplier, that this delicacy is gone forever 
.•. "Rockwood's is actually a 10 cent candy," he explained, "and I 
can't make money selling it in nickel machines" ••• Lennie (the 
authorities would probably pay fantaistic sums to learn his last name) 
pointed. out that the package of fourteen wafers weighed one and! 
three-sixteenths ounces While the more familia.r Hershey bar is 
thirteen-sixteenths of an ounce and Nestles Is sevell.-elghths of an ounce 
, •. These statistics indicate that the Rockwood wafers were indeed a 
fabulous buy; but life goes on, and we will continue to exist on Her
sh~:y's crazy almonds and Nestle's cool crunch. , • 

... ... . 
"Girls should take the Initiative at House Plan parties," says MI'. 

Sokolsky of the History Department, .. It's easier for them," he claims 
. •• House Plan is a pretty good place to visit on slow Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons • • • Their fiJm program is really quite good • • • 

A hundred dollar eash prize will be awarded for the best short 
story- by a student of the College, •• This is the first project under 
the Goodman Memorial Fund •• _ . 

The weather forcast which is posted daily at Finley Hall has a 
ring of professional autho:-ity • , , The student in charge of the board 
gets his dope straight out of the Herald Tribune ••• ' 

The Hunt is over for Ruth Moscowltz '55 . • , She cornered her 
quarry in the back seat of his car ••• When they came out, Ruth had 
a ring on h~r finger, and Manny had one through his nose .••. 

Anette Brelndel '55 is trying to organize the girls who have classes 
in Manhattanville .•• She thinks they should get together and roll~r 
skate to their distant destination, .• 

(;ITY COLLEGE BABBER SHOe 
in Army Uan . 

Haircuts - :iOe 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

George Pakradooni~n 
Sells Name Brands i 
If you are· an Army Hall fan 

(there are such queers at the Col
lege, you know) and saunt~r dowp 
to the basement, chances are you 
will come across a tall, slender 
young man giving out with a 
"Shpiel." "Mr, Collegiate," 8S he 
is called by fashion conscious stu
dents, ill usually garbed In oxford 
grey slaeks, white bucks, "tab" 
dress shirt and a striped tie • 

This "fellow" til one of the most 
succeRsfoiJl buslJWSsmen we have at 
the College. He goes by the mon
Iker of George Pakradoonian, hut 
to his "Intimate" frlcnds he Is 
~nown as the "Mad Annenian." 
When he Isn't loving it up with the 
students, he runs a very fa.'s/llon
able collegiate men's shop. 

<feorke, who Is well liked around 
the College, has been here a long 
time. He opened his "Joe College" 
shop nvo years ago and has ex
pandecJ nve times since then. His 
formula fer success has been 
"name brands at lower prices." 
George fea.tuftltl Mllllhattan IUId 
VIUI HuetMm shirts and Marlboro 
and McGregor sportswear. Special
Ization tor the younger crowd bas 
made him the authority on college 

, ·',;'·.'1 

., 

tl 
JI 

• 
fashions. Stu<lf'nts from colleges 
throughout th(, metropolitan area 
are seeking him out for collegiate 
wear. 

George l!l a member of the. 
"Men's Fashion Club" and there
by has received Info on many col~ 
leglate styles before they have hit 
the open market. His bywulid Ia 
"Get It to the student the nrstest 
for the least~8t and tbey will keep 
coming baclL" How right you are, 
George. 

You too are In for a treat If yoo 
villlt the Anny HaJJ basemeut to
day. Remember, Georwe ill' not a 
hlgh-preltllure salesman. Com!,. In 
anei look around. His fll8hloJUI 
speak for themselves. 
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M. E. ROTH, M. E.. Cooper Uilion, ') 
Project Engineer; Chance Vought Ait- , 
craft, will' interview graduates of thti: 
clasS of '53 in the Placernent Offi'ce, 

. M~CH 24 arid' 25; Mr. Roth'is look· 
in. fOrWard to' the o'PPbrturlitY' cit di'i- " 

cussing with you your future ali a J 
Cba"Jl<:e: Vought Engineer. _ .... ~...-,..-.J 

CA~,P'US 

• .' " • " ~ ,. ~ • ' ~. )of- " 

Using the basic priDciples of engineering and science he designs, 

develops and tests jet aircra~tor, guided missiles for specific military 

m)ssions. His tool<: Cire' his college training, the corppany's 35 years of 

experience in fighter aircraft design, the knowledge available from basic 

and applied research in many fields, the excellent facilities for research 

and testing and' the cooperative efforts of His fellow engineers; Under 

youthful leadership he perfects his technical skill and develops his 

ability to direct others in the design and prOduction of jet aIrcraft and 

guided missiles. 

1!:ngineering the jet aircraft SAd guided missiles of' tomorrow 

requires the application of knowl~ge from inaiiY fields. Technical 

assignments are available in such types of work as the design and analy

sis of specialized electronic components; structural andnydniulic testingi 

structural &7ld mechanical design, applied aerOdynamics, power plant 

analysis arid testirig, stress and vibration' analysis' and flight testing. 

If you are receiving a degree in Aeronautical Engineering, Mechan'

kat Engineering; Civil Engineering;". Electrical Erfgimreriii'g, M'ilth~~ 

matics· or Physics,· we invite yOu. fd' distuSS' yorir furore iii the avi"tidn:' 
induRrY' ~itJi' ut: ·C6ntact yOUr Place.nent,Dirl:t:ttJl\ fotan'.spPbi'ritUfePt' . 

for -;OU't· interview" WiM the' CIlaJiteVooghf· Atf€fMf, tepr~ta1:i\1e:-'" 

CHANCE VOUGHT AIRCRAFT 
Q Iii';lI "', • • ~5.,; ,P 

Dallas.. Texas: ... 
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Sfied to W,~n ~wo Bruce CalisUpperclassmeni 

Qur ~~!~~~~ -Miller To Bolster His Track Team 
, rosse coach Leon "Chi~f': Miller faces the approach- , B A P' . , 
Lac ,'. 'th un hidden pesSImIsm. I Y rt lIIman 

~n'~ery satisf~~.d if we win Jwo <>f our m~~chesJ" ~d: Tr~k . coach Harold Anson Bruce, fac!pg one of the strongest outd001' schedules in . the 13
rwveteran coach. "I'n be frC'!-nk-we Just hav.en't I College s hIstory, yesterday bemQaned the mdifferenceof the student body to track and fleld. 

co o'uid be easY forme to ~. -.. . -"We've never been in such bad shape," he said. "Graduations and the draft, and the 
It. W~·ne. bU. t a coach \vh!>1 Le~term~ ~:nI~_Le~mson, ~ike I fact tha.t a gr~at many go. ad .bo~'shave been declared ineligible have just about kilied us. , a I .. ' ai t his team ·Yessls an mn", ,ampo, and 'We aren't gettmg any help. We , .. _. __________ >:. , • __ 

truly e~ ,,~a e, rookies Tom Federico ~nd Ralph need upperclassmen to come out, Ineligible .I we, m~et Adel~hl and I~na a.nd 
worth much. .' 20-t -2 Kelly. will compete for the two but they say they don't have the . . we re III the Ic4A chaJl1pI~nshlps. 

last YallAldS l h' 0 d aUack positions. Outside and in- time. They have the time to talk -{)nly we ca,l luU'cUy field a 
3 losses to e plan 'd' h . th bl' '. • '. - team 22-~ .. ' t 11 Sl e orne are In e capa e a blue streak in the cafeteria" he . 

respectively, the a , gra~- hands of vets Les Gottlieb and Ira added' "In the past indoor season." the 
mentor said, "We wo~ t Citron. I . veteran coach continued, "we had 

as badly as last year. We II . Harry Fr~edland will defend the lUany Events Open .distance men running the sprints. 
allp\lr opponents a good .bat- goal and Stu Namm will be his Bruce said that any upper- Distp.nce me.n can't I'un halves an~ 

. we'.re green and we'll make ·replacement. classmen trying out for the squad th~y chtain!y can't ~un quartel'-
" The Beavers open the season will be virtually assured of a Jet- mIles. They ran their gut!1 out, 

The stickmen have lost six of I March 28.a.g. aI .. nst the'Alumni and tel'. "T.hey .ca~ see me Mo~day, but they're jus.t not spI·inters. If 
, season's ,starters, They are they will face a team rich in for- Tuesday, or Wednesday at 5 in ~\'e had s.ome. uP'per-cl~ss~en ~?m-

&eeg, JOe Mas, Harry ,~oder, mer Lavellder greats. Former pu: the S~l!:(!i~.~," said Bruce. "On mg out I.t mIght be dlff~lent. 
,Gugliatta, Sid Glodstem and pils ,of the Chief will include Al Thursday, I'm there from 12 to 2. What about the frosh. 
Greenberg. This Year's roster Chasen, George B"ron, ShUnmy Positions are open in the high- Can't Use Frosll 

asy~i~COmplete, b:\lt the team Kalman, Leo Wagner, Don Was- jump, broad-jl!mp. javelin throw. "The funny part of it is that we 
~owly shaping up. §errillilo and basketball coach Dave di~k thl'OW, high and ,~ow hurdles, have the best-looking freshmen 

Madjor and Bob Cleary Polansky. and the re\<IY events. we ever had. Only It's no. good. 
'for the point posi- The schedule: Bru(.~ wal? asked just how bad We can't use them. The College 

. Burr arid Dan March 28 . Alumni Home the situation is. Faculty Athletic Commitee doesn't 
.in t~e ru~ing. April 4 Ajlelphi Home "It isn't a norptal ·situati~?-I permit a frosh. team. No money, 
Greenberger and April 8 Yale Hoin~ want that to be . understood, he JOe Ore\'ious they say. There's money for the 

Rustad,.~l~ .vie for the cov- April 11 N.Y. Chiefs Away, said. "Charley Fields, our high- OUI' best two-miler was dc.clared freshman basketball team, but 
• sl'~t,' April 18 Stevens Away jump, champ, has graduated. Ali thPy say that's something else 

' . b th trv ineligible. ,. . iI.'efellge will bl! hanclled,by April'25 Rutgers Away ut one mao. on e cross,~oun... again. That's diffeo:ent. I have 
.!!! "I t h s duated And then all "Between the graduations and John McMahon an.d.:.Mi t May 2 Hofstra Away earn a. gra .. , .. ' .. c.... thelle great frosh just standing 

while co-captain Johnny May 9 Army "B" Aw~y those boys who went into tbe ar- the' army and the ineligibles, around watching half a squad.try 
,.. . D M'lle d Joe Marcal we're shot. We're in the Penn Re-and.Bnb Rup·ow.will try May 13 Lafayette A",,'a,lI my. on } r an . . . . . - to make like a whole one." 

"" 0 f 11 th t J G lays and 'the Seton Hall Relays; the 'cent~r position. May 23 Drexel . Home - n top o!l a, oe rev1°Us, He paused for a mOll1ent. 

, -

1'UW 

. '. --"d build C1 'l:Gr like Only the world's largest producer co .... 
this at· such low cost to yOu! 

. f . ar so lUl<urious. so 
. This is an t;ntirely new ku!d 0 ~~r-a c. t above and 

nchly finished' in ~very. detail that It stands OU. 
beyond all others in the low-price field. d {ul 

In the new Bel Air Series you win find foui won elm". 
models-the 2-door and 4-<100r se~ans, the spor~ clotupeb~int>: 

. 'f h w 1953 Chevroe s ",.. converh.ble. Everyone 0 t ese ne forman::e 
you new high-compression power, new and greater per 
plus, amazing new gasoline economy! in 

Here is a wonderful ~hoice. Wouldn't you like 10 stop 
and see the great new Chevrolet for '53 today? 

. t and trim i/lustra:"J (Cm.linllation 01 standard eqlllpmell . 
is depelld,!lIt Oil availability 01 material.) 

of Amer~can .. cars ••• 

The !~f:4"g r..eW' Bel Air 4~Ooor 
Sedor... O!"!~ of 16 beautiful 
mode;l in l SteQt new s;eties. 

new Chevrolet 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlET~ 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

SEE 
,~ . . . FOR ALL YOUR AUTO",qTIVE ,NEEDS. 

YOu~ CH~VROLET DEALER 1HIes" in VOll' mal.c'~iIJ_ ~,,~ di.-.ctorY 
!-d O!_A_'" .. _ .......... 'AutonlO ,,> ,., 

. 'Conven.'l'Iny --. , 
. ' 

"We elected co-captains, you 
know: Bob Armstrong and Pazel 
Jackson. Only we're not SUle 
they'll!la\'e a team to captain." 

Another Mark 
For Schloemer 

Although the Coilegc's swimming 
team. could only manage a sixth
place tieil) the Eastern.Swimming 
Association champi'onships last 
Saturday, H(>wie Schloemer, ace 
freestyler of the squad, once again 
p.ut on an outstanding perform .. 
anee. The carrot-topped sophomore 
won the 220- and 4-l0-yard free· 
style races, setting an Eastern rec
oro in the lattel·. 

Swimmers from the University 
of Pittsburgh won the meet, total
ing 97 points. The La\'endel' scoro"d 

116 \Joints. the same amount as 
Lafayette. Fifteen teams were en
tered in the' meet, held at NYU'" 
Memorial Pool. 

Schloemer swam the 4-10 in 
5:00.7, beating tho previous mark 
of 5:04.2, set last year }:Jy Lehigh'" 
Don Williams. Last year, Howi,~ 

swam the ~istanee in 5:21 and 
finished last. 

Schloemer's time in the 220 wa,; 
2:16.4. It was not an Ea~tern ree· 
ord, but It did better the 'Beavel' 
swimmer's metropolitan record or. 
2:18.R Later this month, he w1l1 
face the toughest competition of 
the season, competing in the NCAA. 

',:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-: •• :-:-:-: .. :-:-:.r..;,. 
:':FO 8·1019 Auto Loek~~· 
~: Hamilton IJoeksmifll8l 
~i· "Loch and I<e'ls for Your En,,, N."d" ::: 
-:. 16S9 A.~StERDA~( A "E. .:. 
::: New Tork 31. N. F. Y 
-i-Padlocks Locks inst"Ued :( 
:::Combination loc~~ Combination, ch"tlqede:: 

~:e(":-:J.-:-:-:-:-:-':":-:-:-:--:-:":":-:":-:~':-

TAPE RECORDERS I 
TAPE RECORDS 

aad TAPE 
at terrl.flc discount from 
fello,,' stu(\ent. Ren·r .. 
Camera Equipm~nt ai!<o.· 
Decide on your model or 
catalog no. and contact U~. 
SUo 1-2111 or EN, 9·62" ' 

:{ 

J 

'i 
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Ineligibility- Floors leone·· Gal Cagers Win, 38-20; 

Eadlee' Is 'N'e' w Rleghtfleel'd'· e; ,Barbara B!!.~!::rbe~core~ 19 
Coach Marguerite Wulfers' hoopsterettes may never be 

By Herb Sternfeld . 
Hopes for capturing the Metropolitan Baseball Conference crown took a. deCi~ed pl~ge 

yesterday when it was learned that Cataldo Leone, the Beavers' top-notch rIghtflelder, was 
declared scholastically ineligible. Leone, a. buriy athlete, was one of coach Sol "Skip" Mish
kin's long-ball hitters and his departure will l~ave quite a space to filL 

NIT-Fi~1alists, but last night their hustling defense 'and sharp 
eyed offense combined to beat 1St. Jos~ph's" 3S to 20 at Man' 
hattanville. Barbara Dette led the attack with.19 points. ,. 

In winning, the females snapped • ~ , -'--
a three·game losing skein and W restIi d "'" 

"The unexpected ineligibility of Leone. is quite a blow to the team," said Mishkin. 
"However, we do have a promiSing ~' " 
replacement in Jim Eadie. Eadie. a One Moves Out. Another Moves Up 

closed the season with a record of w.t De 
six victories and five defeats. 1 h the regular season over. 

The Beaverettes found the go- sixteen Beav&-, wrestlers Will 
ing a bit Tough in the first half. colllpete in the Junior Metropol. 
Midway through the first quader, itan AAU tourney tomorrow a.nd 
they moved ahead of St. Joseph's S~turday nights at the West 
and led :at the intermission, 17 Slde YMCA. 

right-handed batter, is big, he'li 
powerful, and he can run." The 
coach plans to put Jim in the sixth 
slot in the batting order. 

With the exception of second
!lase, the Beavers' starting line-up 
for thf! season opener on April 1 
against Army is just about set. 

Frank Nigro and Mike Kuclinca 
Hre currently the leading candi
da tes for the second· base {,OSition, 
lIPid down so ably l .. st season by 
Larry Cutler. who has'left school. 

The remainder of the Beayer in
field will De first-baseman Ted Sol
ornon, a left-handed line-drive hit· 
ter who made the Met 'Conference 
All Star team last spring. short
stop Bennett Timberg and co-cap-, 
tain and third-baseman Dick Dick-

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 
will be held on CAMPUS 

Mar.ch 19 and 20 
by 

BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY 
Movie will be shown at group meeting on first day 
of visit. See B-47 and B-52 jet bomber flight teete, 
guided missiles and other Boeing projects. Discussion 
period will foUow movie. 

Openings are available for.graduating,llnd graduate' 
students in all branches of engineering (AE, CE, EE, 
ME and related fields) and for physicists and mathe
maticians with advanced degrees. Fields of activity 
include DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT. R&'''EARCH, 
TOOLING and PRODUCTION. Choice of locations: 
Seattle, Washington. or Wichita, Kansas. 

These are excellent opportunities with one of the 
country's leading engineering organizations--designers 
and builders cf the B-47 and 8-52, America's first
announced jet transport and guided missiles. 

For d.tails an group me.ling and personal appointrn<tllt contact your 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 

to 15. Leading the Lavender contino 
gent will be heavyweight Bernie 
Lloyd, undefeated throughout his 
college career. Coach Joe S~_ 
ra said, "Lloyd has a gOOd 
chance to win." 

Prepal1e for an Executive Career 

in RETAILINC - in just One y'ear! 

From New York to New Zeai~"nd, college 9raduotes converge on "T~e Re. 
tailing Center" to train for an e,citing, rewardinq career-in iust one year! 
Retailers need you-and look to our 9raduate school-for future advertising 
managers, buyers, merchandise managonl, fashion executives, store managers, 
personnel administrators. researchers. Pra-mir;ent retailers send their 59ns and 
daughters to the N. Y.U. School of Retailin9 ~o' help carryon the family 
business successfully. Our one·year Mader's Oegre" pr09ram includes course~ 
in all branches of retail·store management, under ,y.eH.kncwn specialists, plus 

lO full weeks of supervised executive trllinin9, with pay, in leadin9 New York 
stores, plus valuable store and market contacts. 

On March 27 and 28. burly 
Bernie will participate in the 
National Co,,!egiate Wrestling 
Championships At Penn State. 

Rifle Team Loses; 
Record ''Is 8-and4 

Sharpshooting St, John's out· 
pOinted the College's rifle team, 
1413-1376, after the Beavers had 
defeated Rutgers the preceding 
Saturday, 1373-1336. The riflemen 
now have a league record of 8-4. 

For eletails, write for BULLETIN CJ Their win over Stevens Tech has 

N EW YO K U N 
... gone by the boards since tho; Engi· 

R IVERSI. Y SCHOOL Of RETAILlNClneers have dropped the sport. Thl 
100 Washington Square East, New York 3, New York- next match is against St. Peter's, 

-'March""26. 

Campus capers caU for Coke 

It depends on the point 
of view, of course,_ but al.mo.rl 

everyone enjoys the-V! 
anncs. And when there':J 

a quick need for refreshment 
••• have a Coke 1 

BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THt COCA·COL'; COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPAr--IY OF NEW YORK. INC. 
"Coke" is a tegisle."ld !rade-mark. ' @ 1953, THE COCA-<:OlA COMAAt4'I _. 
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